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I2S.00O Fire at Maryvllle, Tennvever I find them, ; Gentlemen, t thank(iUDWIN JiAMED IN SIXTH ArcLIlcctrcIWccdwcruer BE UP-TO-DA-
TE

BOLD TOUR HOITKE OF CON-- "
" CRK1K. ;.- ;:

It Is tha greatest building material
and. the miracle double staggered air
space concrete building block 'Is the
best form of concrete construction.

It makes your building' frost and
moisture-proo- f. ,; ,r ,
. It makes It warm In . winter and
cool In summer.

It makes the finest building, at less

- SEE US 21 T :ONQ3. - y :
:

'
. ; top a choice building lot on Ncrlh Trycr street, only four and .'.?

. one-ha- lf blocks from' Independence Square. Dimensions,' 42 11 ,

. by 122 feet, ith alley-wa- y privilege In the' rear.' V '

.. Besr value to ba secured In the. city for a close-i- n building , ;
ilta'on Tryon street -;, - ( '..,-'- -

, . -- V . .:

SOUTIira T.EA1 ESTATE, lOi'l O TF.UST CC"?:.7

Vv

DecSayings

2V03UNATED i ON S51TH BALLOT

f.llbcrt B. Iattrratn IHfeatrd for Ho--
nomlnaUon In Sixth uiatrici ixw
tmnJon At Paretic Llle. II. I od
Mln Winning Out on th Ballot
at 10:1ft O'clock Friday storning,
All Nineteen Hours of Balloting,

. ! Ore Present Incnmbrnt It. U
and J. A. Drown .Mr. Patter- -

'eon and Mr. Brown Take Defeat
Grarrfully and Pledge Themselves
to Support the Nominee wmra-v- -
Uon l8tcd Nearly Twenty-Fou- r
Hoars. , ','-''- ' ,.'

Special to The Observer.
; Faywtevllla, July , IT. At 1:11
o'clock this morning on the reconven

'. ing of tha sixth dlatrict congressional
'

convention, a iroup of college boys
' gathered la the balcony of tha conven
ton hall and cava college yells' and

', songs, Always winding up with a loud
- ' rah for Patterson. Carolina yells were

the favorite. Robeson's delegation
', entered tha hall at 2: IS shouting for- Patterson and tha convention was In

an uproar. On the SZOth ballot Bla-- ,'
den . asked to be passed, tha other

. counties giving tha usual vote, though
- Robeson hesitated before casting hers.

. Tha result was about the same; Brown
71. Cook 1 4. Godwin 41 end Patter
son 4. On tha next ballot Bruns
wick asked for time and Cumberland

' delayed a little. Cumberland and
Robeson-Joine- In shouts for Patter

"son. Major McKethan cast 2S 1- -i

' : votes' when Cumberland was called
: for Patterson and the uproar was re.
newod, - The chairman heard Q. K
Nim rocks challenrinc this vote and
finally restored order again, after 8er

, geant-at-ar- John McD, Managhan
and Sheriffs McLend and Marsn naa
succeeded In coaxing half a hundred

' boisterous delegates to be seated. MaJ,
McKethan finished giving Cumber- -

' land's vote amid much confusion
and tha chairman threatened to ad
Joura tha convention unless order

!i.fy::;::rrHis open :: ;- -:

y. ,. - ' . f i'

Saturdays; from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
j; i V. CV WILKINSON. Cashlff. "Z,

:$m MERCHANTS mi

omiu pahtrs mirvf
.JrKCHSfCH PATDIIS WM CUT

C. A. EASTMAN
t, 19 west riFTn enniBxnc.'

The Crcvell Ssnltoriuni C6 !nc
''j';'- - For the .treatment af o;

"y "' .V.'.;,,V'" ...-- ' - i:' f'''.'.

Whiskey, liorphine .'. and
, ? Nervous Diseases.1; -- ;

" ' Special apartmenta ' and anraea for
lady oatlanta. . All forma of alactrlclo
for' treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage. Includ
ing tha Bllhiilaler vibrating method.
The etockhoidere all being physicians
constitute consulting boat a.

Specially trained mala and female
nurses and attendants",' - -

S. M. CROWKJifi. M. d;;Pm",
W. M. STRONG. U. D

i ,
v . Rewtdeat Phraicuusi .':

LISTEN:

We are going to 'dispose of all our
light welghta Do you want a Suit
or pair Trousers 7 If so. we .ara tba
people. Suite that were 140 and 246
now 220 and IJ2.I0: suits tnat wera
220 and 226 now 222 and 127.60:
Trousers 210 and 112 now 27.J0 and
It. If you want any of these goods
this Is your chance, and they are
made under tba eama root and don't
you forget It. Coma and sea us. It
don't' cost anything to look. II wa
haven't got what you want, no harm
dona,- '.'. . - --

- M. & BCRCII A CO
' Successors to

B. E. DAVIDSON CO,
"

j - 4 8. Tron Street.

SAVINGS

The Commercial

EARI1ERG IIATIONMi BAIIK
- or CHARLOTTE, N.C.

v.':'".'---
' "'" '" v '";.',. 'Vy' ;"""aasBsaaaasassMBssW , ,
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' YE;PAY

fOR HONEY

iffii(gsAii

' r. could be restored.
iAt 4:11 o'clock the house was quiet.

though delegates were pressing close
' to the stage. Mr. David Breoce said
f Cumberland's vote was wrong in that

' It was not the one taken at the second
, caucus of this delegation but tha one

, agreed on at the first caucus. Mr.
Nlmrocks corroborated him In this

. contention, but Major McKethan ex-

plained that, after entering tha hall
from the last caucus, delegates came
to him and asked that the vote taken

. at this caucus be changed to
, ' pond with the figures adopted by the

;. first This request was made by dele---
gates who were present and desired
to change and by some who were

; not represented at alL He said that
tha vote, as announced by him, was
In accordance with the wish of the
delegation. Col. H. B. Short made the
point of order that the Internal af- -
fairs of the counties should be
tied by each county and not by the

COOK WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.
V ' ' Bare Mr. C. J. Cooper succeeded In

having the chair recognise him, for
the confusion had not abated entirely,

; and withdrew the name of H. L. Cook

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

'Assets and Personal liability

'7.. DIRECTORS t - ; -

IT. A. DtNX. XL M. MILLER, JR--, D. II. ANDERSOX, W. E. ;
HOLT. H. C. ECCLES, E. b. HOLT, It, '.BANKS. HOLT, a W. ,

JOHNSTOX. R. L. GIBBOX, FRAXOS U COXE, .

'OFFICERS: . ' ',

It' A. TJCXW, Presjldent, W. E..IIOLT, Tlon President,
A. O. BREXIZER. Cashier. A. T. 8UMMET. Asst. Cashier.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS'

Interest 4 Compounded
THE , CHARLOTTE

' Maryvllle, Tenn., July 27. Fire, d
etroyed tha county court house, ' Har-
per's department atora and warehouse
and-- ' several other buildings. ' The
losa Is fltE.OOO, partially Insured.
"

THE weathee: '

local omen ' n. s. 7 weather
BUREAU

.. ChartAt t. n. C July 27, '190ft.
Sunrise, s:2 a. ttu- - (Standard time); aun- -

set, 7:20 p., m. --

v.; 'v ; t TEMPERATtnut j
Highest temperature i .....
I am as, l.nitukrflturB . . . . . . ....u.....
fclMfi tetnMrature ..... ... .... 77

Tdnl.nnu ftf the 1V ........
Accumulated denolency for the month W
Aeeumuiatod' excess for the year.,., it

FRECIPITATIU . .y 1

the n hours end--
tntf f n m iln lnchl '...... ' .01

Total rainfall for the month ...4.M
Accumulated deficiency for the month .M
Accumulated oenciencr ror ne rear.
Prevail tig wind direction ..a.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.-- .

mnrmt tnr flaturdav and Sunday:
vu-rini- nartlv cloudy: . showers In

eaat nort on: Bunaay snower. ugut w

r.h anitttiaitflt tA anntn wtnd.
North and Boutn Carolina, occaaionui

ahowers Saturday and Sunday; ligtit
aoutheast to south winds. ' l -- ..

inr a. western Florida. - AiSDama
Mlsalsitlppl snd Loulslsna, occasional
showers Saturday and Sunday; light
south wind. . , '

Kaatern Florida, ' oocaslonal ' showers
Sturday snd Bunday, variable winds.

Kaatern Teza. nartlv cloudy Saturday,
shower In the Interior, cooler In western
portion; Sunday shower, iresn soutn

Infl. ' i

Western Texas, fair Saturday, except
shower end cooler In the Pan-Handl- e;

Sunday probably fair. -

Arksnsa. shower saturemy ana pron- -
ahly Sunday.

Tennessee and Kentucky, fair Satur
day except showers and cooler In extreme
west portion; uunuay snowers ana eooi
er.

Wet Vlrstnia. partly cloudy Saturday.
showers at ntgnt or Sunday.

C00D TEETH
can only he kept so by tha use of
a brush. There ara ajl kinds, but tha
one we especially recommend and
guarantee Is tha Davis Tooth Brush,
It never drops a bristle and wears
longer than yon want it to. S3 ccnl.
Can't wt send you one?

D1LW0RTH DRUG STORE

'Phone 247. B. 6. DAVIS.

Special Notices
FOR SALE-IDE- AL. COUNTRY HOMK

2 mile from squars; new cot-
tage, i acre of land; located on line
macadam, not far from car line; line
well of water; premise all fenced; new
barn and carriage house; everything

will be sold at once, for
further particular, call on or 'phone.
HKOWN 4 COMPANY. 2WJ North
Tryon street. 'Phone

TUB MOST FASTIDIOCS ARE DE- -
llghted with Hlu Ribbon lemon snd
Vanilla Kmracn. "Take less; flavors
perfectly."

UKCOND-HAN- TTPPb... HITERfl 10

up. Bsrgalns In standard makes at
lis to luu. Write ua what you want.
we have over 3U0 machines that we will
quote at prices lower than you have
ever had. J. E. CRATTON at CO.,
Trust building.

UEMKMUKR YOU Ml'BT RUT CIOAI18
to-da-y. W make no aulas on Sunday.
You can't be comfortable end get the
neadful ml Bunday without your
amnke. We have your favorite. Ask
for It. 3 AS.' V. 8TOWB it CO., Drug-Cist- s.

'Phone 279.

IIOWE'8 IJXATIVB COLD TABLETS
cura summer colda. (iuaranteed In ev-
ery ras A trial will convince. Price

cents. J A 8. P. BTOWB aV CO.,
Iru(Rlsts. Thon 279.

HHKAI) THAT BATIRflKS THB
Drat hliment of the famous bread
tuikei) ty the National Biscuit Company
has lust arrived. This ta the beJthrtad on the Americas market. None
Iwtlm- bilked. Order a loaf now. MIL-l.K- It

VAN NKSU CO. 'Phone 6a.

Nl NNALLY'S DKL1CIOIT8 CANDIESfrrsli by xprs Jut received. Thtcorrect csndy to gfv on all occasion I.
m riMits per pound. WOODALL
HHKrPARD, sole egents for Charlotta

FOH KKNT-B- W N. TRTAN. 14 ROOMB.
close In, splendid condition; 109 West
Ninth, T rooms, moderx, .ju.00; sot Kast
f'lfih, 2 room, modern, 2K W; 12 BmithDavidson, I room. IU.00; 11 EastTweirth, I rooms, ftj.to; 4 rooms over

)V2!i JrB1. 1 store-roo- m

WK HAKR A 8PKCIALTT OP BKRV.
Ins unythlng Our customers want.Take your nxt meal st the Oern snd
".".J""1 snvthlng you want. We
will nil It and just to your llklns.
OKM RESTAURANT, ZC P. Creswifl
Msnnaer.

POK BALK: ONE FAIR C1X58ELT
mstnhed dapple rrsy honws, 1M, handhigh, weight 2,700 pound, five year
old. and perfectly sound. Also severalother nlc driving horses. y n
ROHB A CO.. and 211 West 4th. It

TO LET PtJRNIBIIKD HOUSE, FOR tmonth, Jackson Terraoe, only JS par
month; th handsome home of W. C,
"."Vi J""' charming
place. K. Ave., furnished, R0; (.room
new house, only 120.00. cloIn; nlc cottage In Dll worth, only 111

!J. onc' R KBK8LER
Thon M4.

BHKRRILL MINERAL WATER CURES
Dyspepala. Constipation. JndlaesUon.
Ullloiisness. Catarrh of Btomaoh. All
Madder and Kidney Troubles. Weguarantee this water. When no bene
fit Is derived no charge will ba mad.Then Sit. N. 1. SHRRRILL, MIN-
ERAL SfRlNOa CO. Charlotte, N. a

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
Flowerg. Ferna an4 Palma. tba

choicest selection of Dowers, tha bast
service, tha lowest prlcea. " '

Just word about oar '"t T r!

FANCT CARNATIONS AND ROSES
They're - tha -- Bast . Ever. - Don't

ftll to secure aoma of them when
you want something eitrn good In
the warol Cut-- rioweraaea r-- In
mind tha Dilworth Floral Oardana .

WpcPIIEtrVop.
(lurlottc N. f.

Pt O. Bos 1ST. Bell Thonea,

Saturday, Aug-
- 4th., is the Day.

MR. . PATTER80N 8PBAKS. ; ;
Mr. J. G. Shaw being introduced.

said: "The alng is dead, long live tha
king,"1 and Introduced Mr. Patterson
as tha man who retires from Congress
without a spot or blemish upon his
honor. Mr. Patterson was given an
ovation.- - Ma said . ha had always
heard that It Was dangerous to apeak
of war, in tha presence of Hannibal
and that ha believed it was also 4an- -

rem us to enter . a political contest
againat a Hannibal, that he left here
with no pang ' and will fight De
mocracy's battles right on. Ha said
that thwra wera aoma. thins ha had
been crIUclsed for but that ha had
never naa a cnance xo aapmui mm
altion, but as this waa no place for
explanations, he would say that his
very act, every word ana every ueeu

was only what he thought was right
Ha thanked tha convention for the
loyal support it gave him, saying, "if
I can't get what 1 like. X like, what I
get. I have no bltterneaa against any
one. ' All are my friends. You will
have a friend in Congress and so will

Mr. Brown was called for. ' Ua said:
"few men can be as great In defeat
as in victory. If there la such a man
In this house I hops I am that man.
I propose to forget that this conven-
tion was ever held so far as any re-er- et

on my part ara concerned. - I
had hoped to represent this people
In the national Congress. I confess
to these ambitions, but I have) been
voting the Democratic ticket ever
since 1 was 11 years old and I ahalt
keep on fighting for Democracy as
long as I live. 1 thank my loyal aup-port'- Ts

and forget that anyone voted
against ma and 1 will do as much as
any man to help awell Mr. Godwin's
majority In tha coming election."

Mr. Cook waa called for but was
not In tha house. The delegatea cried
for W. A. Stewart, Godwin's manager.

Wa have made a good fight." said
he, "and If wa wounded any man's
feelings I now apologise to you. We
appreciate this honor- - Mr. Godwin
and Harnett county and myself. He
is a true man, an honest man, and
ha Is going to do right." He thon
told how nervous Mr. Godwin had
been, how tired ha was and how
much both needed a rest, as did the
delegatea Mr. M. 8. Wlllard, of New
Hanover, moved that the thanks of
tha convention be extended to the
cttlsens of Cumberland and Fayette-vlll- e

for the hospitable treatment of
the visitors. This motion was car-
ried with a whooD. At 1 o'clock the
convention adjourned.

MIL STEPHEN J. TOKKENCK DEAD

T1m End Canin Ratlier Suddenly Yes- -
teruay Afternoon at the Homo of
Ills Hrollirr, Mr. Walter II. Tor-rrnr- a,

on Eat Fifth street T!w
Euneral Tills Morning at 11 O'clock.
Mr. Stephen James Torrence died

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of his brother, Mr. Walter
H. Torrence, at No. 602 East Plfth
street. Mr. Torrence had not been In
good health for about a year, having
pent five months In the hoepital, but

hla condition had Improved alightly
during the last few weeks and his
death was unexpected. Heart failure
was the Immediate cause of death.

Mr. Torrence was (4 years old and
Is survived by two brothers, M emirs.
Walter H. and Charles L. Torrence.
He was a son of the late Mr. Charlea
U. Torrence, who waa one of the
wealthleat and bent known cltlxena of
this section a half century or mora
ago. Mr. Torrence spent the early
part of his life on the Torrence plan-
tation, which comprised a large tract
of land Just east of the city, but dur-
ing the last It pr 20 years he had
lived In the city, engaging In the
real estate business. He was a kind-heart- ed

man and waa known to al-
most everyone In the city.

The funeral servlcea will be con-
ducted at St. Peter's Episcopal church
this morning at 11 o'clock by Kev.
Harrl Malllnckrodt, the rector. The
Interment will be at Elmwood Ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- rs will be the fol-
lowing named: Col. A. J. fiinlth,
Meaitrs. t). P. Hutchison, R, P. Woken,
W. C. Maxwell, J. H. Little. D. K.
Allen, J. K. Carson, W. W. Phlferand
It. H. Russell.

The front trucks of an Elisa-
beth car did not take the switch on
Went Trade, near Clarkson street,
about 7:20 o'clock last night, the re-

sult being that the car was twisted
bet woe n the two line, delaying pas-
sage for soma little time. The car
was removed after an hour'a delay
and traffic waa reaumed.

YOU SEE

IT'S

THIS WAY

Tou can't put over Sunday
In a comfortable way unless
you have a supply of CIGAKS
of the proper brand. Tou must
get them to-du- y, a wa can't
sell on Sunday.

We hava all the leading
biands, foreign and domestic.
Call for your favorlta

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN'S
SQUARE

ON THE

II WK NEVER CLOSK. 11

H Irragglsta. ""ij' 'Phone 7.

F. B. A.
fOR RENT

Stores, Office
Nina-roo- m dwelllog. No. I K.

Myera at reel: water, as, aaweraaa
aonnactlona.... 1Z8.QO mumJi.

Splendid aiors rooms, - North or
South Tryon street. .. .

South Tryon, atreet ; floor oKlc
. ',, SO.tM).

Others In TV M. C, A. building'"" t.09 to 120.00 month.

P. , D. TILIZXTINDBR
Ileal FaUI Dealer. Mr Insurance,

'Itiona Ml, day, or Olft, nlgliC

COSt,": , - x ' . -

Come, have a talk with us and
specify miracle blocksv ', , v.

" '
GEO. F. RirrZLER, -

V Jf you ara Interested In an .

AUTOMOBILE
which combines Abundant . Horse
Power ' (21), ' Abaolute, Reliability,
Entire Simplicity ask for catalogue
of 'tha "Bulck'c v.: '; ; '

G." W. PAINTER
CRXOTTE. N. C.

Wanted

near Biackahurg. B.. . eu teams
and drlvera, 100 men., to work - on
railroad up Broad river. ' Pay off
every two week, and best of prices.
Wanted to sub-le-t. ; by the yard, any
part, at good pticea. . . Can use several
experienced foramen. Address or call
on - -

PROPST CONTRACTING CO,
20 W, Trade flu Charlotte, N. C,

or VT TRETNOUDS. 6u.pt, -
- Blackebarc 8. C, '

';
.

DEPARTMENT..

National Bank

Over Two Million Dollars

Quarterly

-WEtIS BROWN, Seaetaiy.

(0
B

21
(

22
20

THE INTERET ItUIl to
' ;. 1: St., :: , ....

It la wall to pay bills promptly bat not to pay the aama bill'
i twice, Sometlmea book-keepe- rs. by . mistake, sand out bills after '

they have bean paid. If yoa pay by check, however, the eanealed
checks ara returned to yon and can b produced as receipts. Check-
ing

'
svecounta ara therefore mora than a oobvenlenoe. They ara an'.

Insurance against overpayment Every man or woman who pays
- bills ahould do so with checka , :a :. , r - ' :

Tour checking account wfll be - welcomed at Tbo C3sartott
National Bank, where yon ara assured of absolute security n4 tae
most courtaoua aarrlca. f j , . -

W.ILTWnTY, Cashier ; B. 0. HEATH, Presideit

artment

1

1 vawaBaiaKBMMa,

il IfJiD :

i:o:;ey at:

NATIONAL -- BANK';

i

. ''.- -(
'.

"Mill Stcclts
to 10 Louise. Common. ,:

0 - to 1 00 - M s rl boror
to 100 Odnll. ,

200 Opellka. Ala. , ' ,
to 100 Southern, j

to 70 Trenton. , '

to 100 Tosaway Mill. v

100 Washington, Common,
to 100 Walhalla.
to 100 Wtlllamston.
to 100 Ware gnosis.

The Charlotte Building Loan Association will open Its 24th Series'

at tha office of tha company, 20S North Tryon street

This association now numbers Us friends and stockholders by tha

thousands; If you are not one you should be. Rich and poor, young and

old carry stock. "VThy wait? Join the crowd. '
:

APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS NOW BEING FIXED. Remit
I. H. VAN NEfy President Korth Church, street, ; a. rooms, steam heat .'. V. $M.OO

East Fourth street, Tooms,' new ,' .' . .. , . $30.0 ; .'

i North Church street- - Trroom cottage ..V. tig.M

The Charlotte Realty Company
' a. CRAIQ, Secretary and Manager.

-- . OfBee It B. Trade t . . Phone tTTX.

BLOWING ROCK . o8 - --

GRE EN P A RK HOTEL
' '

ELEVATION 4,100 FEET.

This popular and elegant resort opened July 1st under excellent
management '' .

A double dally schedule allows guests to leave either morning or,
evening. In tha latter case the night Is spent In Lenoir and tha '

trip up the mountain made In tha morning. Through tickets '
'or Seaboard, with close connections. , Address

GREEN PARK HOTEL, Green Park, N. C. '. , -

from tha race. The chaliense was
then withdrawn by Mr. Nlmrocks.
Bellamy asked for half an hour for

,',. Brunswick to caucus but the chair
ruled that the roll-ca- ll must proceed.

. Tha 12uth ballot resulted as follows:
Brown 72 0. Cook Godwin 44

Patterson "2 Brunswick
, ,1M then allowed the time requested.

Tha delegates looked a little bright-
er when the convention reassembled
at I o'clock. Probably thay thought
the and was soon to coma, may-b- a

I they thought that It would be break-
fast time. On the next ballot Patter- -'

son lost a vole from Robeson on a
challonge by J. Gilchrist MtCormlck.
On tha 222rd ballot brown ot (2

0; Oodwln 42 0; Patterson 72
: ,1-- 2. Tha 220th ballot waa taken at

. t:t0 but there waa Utile chance In
the result, t.'oopcr failed to g-- r a

- m second to his motion to adjourn,if Everyone wanted to tight It out. The
.faction aeemed to be trying to wear

each other out.
.' At 2:60 the lights went out snd the' i sun-llg- ht streamed In the upper win-- :

dows and ten minutes Inter, though
. Brunswick voted It, the con-- .

veatlon adjourned at o'clock on mo-- .
tlon Of Oeorce H. Mclean until .

Tha ballot at adjournment was the
lllrd.

';. GODWIN OS aiiTIt I1ALI.OT.
, ". Brown threw hl strength to Ood-

wln on the 3i4lh ballot at 10:15 thin
. ., .n"trnin n1 L. Oodwln. of Harnnt,

was made Democratic nominee from
thia district for the next Congrena.

t. Cumberland died with Patterson,
. Whlla Robeson climbed on the band' wagon, giving Godwin 140 vote. Tim

. break appronrhed when Oilumbui
asked for time to consult and ltlaUen

, wanted to caucue.
When the convention reconvenedat :4$ this morhlng Hon. John O.r Shaw spoke In favor of rattermn andwaa followed bv Mr. W. a. Stewartla behalf of Mr. Godwin. After

much delay the roll-ra- il proceeded.
Bladen did not vota and was nd.Brunswick voted 12 for Oodwln.

retired a few minute and
. liladen asked for H mlnutee, which' was granted. Mladen voted 17 for' Godwin and 2 1- for I'stterson. but

"

'd thl J" challenged. It chairman
, , satated- that he was confuted and mta-count-

two delegate. When cor- -,

rected Pladen gave Ilrnwn 1, Godwin' . It. Patterson 2. Columbua gave 22
. to Oodwln. Harnett 24 for Godwin.

,' . Cumberland gave Mrown 2. Godwin 2
Patterson 2. Now Hanover gave
Brown's strength, 24. to Godwin andI to Patterson and 4t votea from. Bobesoa gave Godwin 140 vote, onjs this last bsllot, the 254th. Patterson'a, total waa 24. Brown's 4.

' t A bouquet of flower was presented
'

. to Chairmen McLaan. Mr. H, o

. Taylor, of Harnett, moved that acommittee, comrxxted of M crura oil- -
Christ, Cowan, McCullmh and --II. -:

lamy, hm appointed to notify Mr. God-- f
, win of hie nomination, the chair al- -

' . ready having declared him tha nom-n- e
of. tha eonventon, and to escorthim to the house. He entered amida demonstration. Whllt awaiting hicoming, the secretary announced the

Jew aseeutv committee a follows:
,

Bladen-.- E. r, McCulloch: flrunawlck
' 171 11 nl,"nr; rolumbus n. c.

MofTltt: Cumberland Q K. Nlm-ock- s;

Ifamett R, o. Taylor; Now
r Hanover WtBm E, Springer; Robe-so- n

N, A. McLean.
"MR. GODWIN AOCEPTR.

' In ' arceptlng tha nomination Mr.Godwin said: --It Is a great pleasurefor ma to ba here. In faet It was
no.,,rft'', f"t na to coma when I wasailed for. I would be lee than a

, man. ts thnn a rltlsen of this glorl- -
mis sixth rtletrlct, should I fall todeeply, greaMy appreciate thl high
Tionor you have beetwoed upon meand I want to thank my loyal sub. porters from Harnett who hava stood' 1y me so feHhfully all day y.ter.

1sst tilght-an- d this tnorafngrandrsllwy friends In . thl convention.And 1 want to say . right hers thatJ will tha jntereet of those wh
did not support me Jut as elourtm I will (ha Interests of those wholld. I now pledg to the bun)nee,
commerclel Interests of
in Cape Tesr section my very beatrvt. for every aecflon of tha dis-
trict. I promlsa to go on tha hunt- -
5nir In every County, every township

t n-- ed he, and flgit for Ttemnrrary
1 r 't tlis Radical to flight wher- -

: ;:.?r;.;:. ,cyvpiTsL $100,000.00. , -
Solicits large and small accounts promising cv-- .

cry courtesy and absolute security.' Put not yourv
trust in money but'your money ta ;" ::;

;

G
I H. LITTLE, Pres. . C M. PATTERSON, V. Pres. ,

- v l V
. L R. HAGOOD .Cashier. V .; ,ir:Ct:

THE PEOPLE KNOW

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES '

what a good thing Mutual Building A Loan stock Is, and If yon saw '

how they rushed In Saturday you'd begin to think s little for your
self along this Una. Why, there's nothing else) so good. Nothing
thai will approach Jt aa an Inter bearer. Nothing as safe. Noth-
ing ao easy., Talk about a tittle bank account Why, as a profit'
winner, wa hava such beaten to death before) . the beginning.
8avlngs banks ara opening up all around us. but wo walk all
around tha best of them while they ara danclnguo and down in
one place, theorising as to what they can do, VWa do It and don't
fool about It ('',;..'.. 7 " ,.:.,.,... ..',;;.:;.'

9l
, ' near Charlotte that ara unabla - to , secure ; ample banking (P.

''.facilities at horns are invited tc give us an opportunity -- ,''' to 'senra thsnu ?' ;f ' k i J , .'.?:.'," '.'.',;' v ,' I V; v V'.-- ' ;''.;..' :

yl-- ' ' v: v',f : ' capxtax. ssoo.oo
" " :
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' TRUST BCILDINO. ' CIIARLOTTE. N. O, . -
, - y-- ttEO. Sl'U'liUNat, T. S. FRANIiXlN W. It WOOD , ,

, President. Vice Pres. , Trumret

E. L.
f

KEESLER, Treas.
Phone 344. ,' 25 S. Tryon St

J. K. DAVIS, Assistant Treasurer.

21 SKFE INVESTMENT
'LlWJtQV. Anus look inaFon : a placejo .pcttouii
MONEY WIIICKB IT WILL BE SAFE, . NOT ONLY ' INTEREST, '

BUT PRINCIPAL An WELL) WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A
PATRON OF THIS BANK. WE PAY FEU CENT. INTEREST
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT AND 4 rEIl CENT. ON

Olds Wanted on
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SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND
TIMES A Ymn. :

SOUTiinWV LOHM & S71VINGS B7WK
ft AC Brown, tTree W, S. Aletander. V." Prea, W. L. J.nkln. CashUf. JF: Tlbhott C Company,

High Crgda Invesuncntev '
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302 Bouili Tryon.


